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^8CaWliJM[,,to ^ Orown Orainanoe;,: |

[‘|_(<3aj>/i4P^fe’ft idltlon itony* La**) l^aw of tg^

.. a^faffflr^A 1:^
, paw pr -be^ I

■ i
,21ij» Aotlhg (kHrarnor poiots out that duelnrf' 

the past 20 years Crown'Lands have been disposed of

:4n>. ^

■"M

f '■■.

;ii;

F/ *•

ff#;

C--'• .J
-r -•j.

by one of four methods viz. allotment, tender, dlreof 
In the last eight years,of thejgTMt and auotion.

SOT, SOT sores of Orown laud granted for aiBrIciilturs,
V_

S4 per oebt. has been disposed of by direct grant,

21 per Coni, by tenter and 4B_par cent, by auction^. 
The proposal now put. foTOard is that 

I available Crown Laite shall in future be disposed of [ 
I by direot grant, the object being,in the case of .

■'■ ' I
agricultural land, to ensure as far as possible that 1

the land goes to tbs most suitable person from a 
i dSTSlOpBMBtal point of view.

The sipeclal disadvantages attaching to the;

L

•f

i

%

method of sals suction are described in paragraphs?!

The auction system is‘t, dnd 6 of ths despatch.
1|Mld to result frequently in the ousting of the

c^etent ^i8u?iner by 
ypurpoMS. •#

--------------- ^ .
hadtkn sxaiqple of this in Oolonsl ,

with te i

(It os^ba assumed.dbbsy's efforts to aeeurs a farm.

test Oolonsl dbbsy is s ooEg>etent farmer T- It is al«
olslmsd that in tbs sxoitamsnt of th^ auction^pricesM'

iP.
which far exceed ths true value of tbs lend are 

' offered from s determination to brush aside
L/'’- ’*'*■ "'I

ossg^titlon. Tbs azasg>ls of this quoted in paragrsph 
d ^ fha dsspstah is

W ■

i speolsl ssas end s 
mss* IteftetuBsts SB*, bsesuss tes pnrohsssrs,wbo S 

s Tndlsns,hsys bssn unable to keep m l| 
iBSetelmenti^ , They have cm^' psld oaf J

S:^
■";

r

ISl
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1*^.' general ooncLltionB of the Crown Landa Ordinancej4;.-' out of six inataliiienl* which have heooiBS due. 
(The Ordinance- permits the purohaae price to 
he paid hy inBtalr.nnJs over a 

■ j/|Apert from this case, however, «
% . Ito'the Acting Governor that there is substantia

i r- ' I-i ‘ ,' , i'- ■■■■..■' , :;

ground for thinking that * the auction system-has

r^.'s
applie<i«i

the above.oategopiee.the Actingtv-i/ As regards
points out that the pplnolple of direct grants

period of ten icfir^jjl 
not appear ^

«
?■■■ Governor

on selection between applicants was approved in respect 
Settlement Sche^ie, and -thai^ the iprijnciple

V-,
:i^ if-

'h, “‘fr - ’.■ii ...rMW I"c of the Closer

ggiiej-ally to'the payment of prices which ars

,,J. /•isr^; authorised in conn^istion with grants of plots fop. 
residential purposes in the ewe of the Indian Army^ 

feS'^ War Block Offloers. ■ He^as^ie^'therefTCO >tite _Seerst^ 
isf State’s approval:of the prosed n6«? general. ^- 
principles in pegwjd to the d^ppjal or land failing - ;

He does, iio„^oVer,r'-’fl»4tai-:

..-■ai’:..''. •A was
4iaisproporttpnete to-thd e'oohcsaio .value of tho_^,^

u*^ ' ..r>

■ ■ * r_
-»•

' ' re; ainiiig ohjectiori to" the . ■'

Jauotlpn systeEi is'the timer, f^tor*- mon'tiia’*

.:ia'

r-'- -'. • rt -

^ip^a;,':::.|notl'!!e,must stAtuforHy. be given, pf a sale by ' 
"'lauotionv ' The ::^tem'of disposal by'tender .

^ .reduces the dalay-to a certain extent only. -hut -

'not always result in the most suitable '
- 'fms,.er'^eouring

> w%in oategco-les i, 2 and 6-.
approval of the .sohbmo. & so .far as categories-4 andJ

A
-r .. -4’rr- are concerned.

' - % *III. (ategory-4., .Sther Syveyed Pa^. ^ 
Category .5. . Unsurveyed Areas'. " -

mpm

dr;.

r‘ -m: ■ IT.the available farm. - 
T’ne BOheme aooonrpanying the Acting

....... r ■
' OPvemor’.a'despatoh,wiach 'was prepared by the^

' I ’ --'^Advisbry Land Boprd and ppproved by the toeoutlve: 
. Council, states tiie conditions on v;'nloh'grants 

will he'^iiiade by the Coi anlssloner of Lands in

^ Grants under category 4 when approved will

terms of the Orovm Lands Ordinance, .
S*-

fesr- ■■
“hu. i? 

i-i."''''!-".
.■h':. -J. ^

be iindpr^ ordinary
; I but subject to special conditions as..to ^rest and ;

and I although it is ndt speolf loally-.i!i-S'::.' 1 soil obnservation^ 
stated in'the schdme, it may' be assuiood'Jjiat grpita

V ■ / •■-■

I-.-.'..
y

i So ti.atunder category 5 will be on similar tewos.
sole exception of the Indian Arr.y War dloek 

Officers'ulots, the sohetxs does not involve a form af 
Qovernirient^asB i stapoe.

respect of;—.
I. Categories 1 and 2. Township plots Md

ai:all holdings for auasi-resldentlal settlwnent.
» .>

It will be seen that special provdsion

WjSJ T:’S;...
with theap'yf

A
;'i.

It will be seen -Biat .the farms in category 4^ 
odifilt Of Bubdivlsion «» Oloser Settloiwnt

either farms which have never been

is Riade for the free grant to Indian Army War 
Block Officers of plots in areas suitable for 
residential aettlei ont, aaalste4-by utnew

5! do not 
ptirposct and
applied for or have been' at ona tiaa ulienatpd and 
thereafter surrendered to the Crown.

■■■;

i ars■ -V'-l -•essl/c
This is in accordance with tha 

AH±..that4ll bther
ilii- !;

The Acting
* decision on 38K32/1/&6. 
jruiito .illl he on the uoual fopEiula as regard#

i■i
■P ■"-' adds that the unsurveyod areas in th^^flfth ’ i

the
situated in the nortii part of, Lalkii

' - J Governor
®'h‘

! eategory are 
district and 00D(priBO land suitable only for

Stand Pret.ia and rent.
II. Category 3. Liixed farming units.

Stand premia and rent will be charged ^ 
: -. and

■:i

1^.1. t}iare aredsveloimient on a large scale ds siioep runs;
,*■ ■I

also■‘1 4l: Ii.S

! .. •
Ji .•.

.‘Nj . __
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/ -ialBO tract's of land In the Teita district a
en the coast for ahlch there has hitherto heen no

Id

aagSs-
rV-

sd, Vi*, parts of file lAilclpia 
Teita district, and lax^ oai the coast. 

Although it cannot tb sold that the 
-• i-bjections to sale W auction are insuperahle-tbe 
r „ k^daal.<¥f 3.fn^,>y aireot ^al^t ’“'iH "• “perato, ’

of the Colony. The faijt that

AeO ■4

iemand. district, the.. - •. f-i Ifelianc^ ar» idi« j^tj^ui^ of
the larser areas surveyed for alieSvafion" &id of
Crown Iduod unsurveyed, aocorcUns to the last retu m
received dated Slat Beceniber, 1936. .

la: 1 , f*- ■ J Surveyed for Crown Band
■ . Alienation Unsurveyed

The ii;s:.v

f tn the. heft. iij.1ism®H ?
wcep^kkp3:t?ki9k wiU he ,|.id,liehed^^otl^^ ,,

' there ’

. *■• ■$

should reiiiova 'any' riis^ivlJ^ 
of fav<»tafiti8Bn

i

&
20? m. W-Ios'.Eericfao 0n? tt4 Wiiele » thd scheme may-he approved 

in so fer ,a^ .it relates to oa^gorlk 4, and/S. *«* 
Bikt-m^ iaftuiriee lii rejja^d'to the BOlnts at x^.and.-
r ■ -,8? .

gt K;
^’a^as'r: 
'v-it -

''■■Milift Valley■Ma l.li- ' r 133-84.111115*. f’,

2aB , •« : xloe
; k- ♦.•.■'Jfflojru S

-r ■
Oe ■-^■3[iaiklpia

f.#.-'-—r_'

tentral Province 
Port Hall 
Ld^grt 
I, .Ity-erl 
tefa

laidiakos

'■ 4^ y k?., 5, .a-
199 "*«'4;^

206
1436

. ■ f-z':^y

m «u.Ik.-.'-t-
siSy Ma t

......

, v*-.

f;*. . 4'.V
V •"v•r 'tI

‘■'^551 s S'Mi 
'i :i''4ie '.L

V . «r"11^138Cltul fc: ,4*,--- A .
••• ■^-

4: !elta
e£E^QC|£fi8| f

• ■ la 6439 I*--
i t ASi------ * X'

-A M

* wigo • 
lUfl N

tt 875.2
■1-1^

ti. au 210560 ■'iEiti
.i-‘: ■' 1'^4 «

" 3 It seans. clear from these figures and 
“roB the statement at -><1 above that it la not 
ihe intention to declare Imiiddlately the whole of 

^ ;he areas survoyed for alienation as available

■or disposal. As regards tPis unsurveyed areas it 
,s not olear whether it is intended to invite 
ipplleations for grants of any unsurveyed land^ «

JP f

< 3^ ^::5

M ‘ 5

I:'-i
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f% ■
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lt«pt thl» despatch in order 

to read lUirougb the old papers iihioh are. • .

.' which I' doae with ^ 
considerable interest; but I am nortit all

qaantities to faTOured applioents wlttiout glvltigI have
anybody else a ohanoe to look at them, with the 
result that many useful areas were tied up and 
that people took OTer large chunks of country with 
the object of selling again in small bits, 
propos^ tj'allow the alienation of Crovm Lands 
without safeguards ie open to the objection I have 
mentioned,, and, further, I ,would point out that 
the unaurvayed areas mentioned are said to he 
suitable only for clevelopment on a large scale as
sheep runs, ' This wpuld mean that the lanis in

, > ■

HueatlOB Would be alienated in very large blocks 
and it might, hereafter be found that the land in

o
mentioned

The oloser Anysatiafied «itn the proposal, 
settlement scheme, and the soheme for making 

ex-Qovemment officers, and 
of Indian officers of the War

grdnts of land to 
the settlement

quite apeoial tnlnge and jaetliled 
Further, direct granta

Block were
special measures. 
for residential purposes in tne country 

much special things, 
could be valued 
could not from the 

much oompetltion 
residential and not for

townships are also very 
The land in suon oases 
fairly closely, 
nature of things be very 
since it was for 
Dusinesa purposes, and tne applicants would

question would be required for aometning else.
There are also said to be large tracts of 

laud in the lelta District and on the Coast for 
which there has hitherto bean no demand, 
assumption is that efforts will be made to encourage 
applications for these areas.

low I do not trunk tuat Juvernmeut ought 
We know from bitter experience t.nat in the 

past land was alieusted quite reoklessly without

there

i'i: 1... and the

all be generally known.
Hut It

proceed to approve tne grant ol surveyed
and unsurveyed areas on application, 

proposed safeguard of advertising end 
monin for objections and then

Is quite anotlier story to
\

farms to.

The

due regard to native righta, and I have a strong 
* feeling that Government ought to.close down upon ail 

HignlanUK witn a view Co
,■0 back to tr'e

giving a
referring to tne Land Board is not, in my

of meetingopinion, at all a sound way 
objections.

Crown Land outeido tne
«

not alienating It out allowing i' i-.'

be required, and that tuc poll.:, ot1 see it, me provision tnat 
to auction with an 
designed to meat the

nativea as iqey 
alienation should only be adopted in rare and,,luts j.'iould be pul up

I'his may hold up someexceptional cases, 
development, euoh as a sisal plantation whloii mig'u 
be eatabliahed, but I tnink the result would ba t.e

upye’v price o.w tnem was 
Charge wliion would otherwise be made, and

made in the early daya, that( 1 upliav. was 
Government alienated its lands in large aYoid trouble bereal'ter.

■pliere
(luantitlM

V.. a.
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and may continue to be made in future, yet it seeme 
unadyiaable to depart altogether from the principle

■ -..!-f

th* politloal objeotioa
»

i*i0B I Mve t^tfied abesre, ; ^U'ei«4t| 
ie euepiciouB ^f eyerfthihg that'Jsi -d^o^in 
Kenya and wh^ ehould Kenya go out of ite way 
to invite ohargea of faveuritiem and of giving

I have no doubt

on
of auction, eapecially in the case of what are

Say that there isUp
#i

likely to be large areaa. 
serious riak of misrepreeentBtion of the policy of 
Government, and that charges of favouritism and

influence would almost certainly be made *ioh

;
>■.- >

!■ f

h
away the land for nothing, 
whatever thai an upset price could be fixed 
for disposal by teider which would be 
adequate, but it would be quite impossible 
to convince a deteriained opponent of the fact,

undue
wo*Iarbe hirfd^'iaa**, and, further, with regard to . 
land in tfie OoasV.Province and elsewhere outside the

Sir

i

)
Ihirte Highlanda, aay that It is very doubtful how 

policy of alienation should be allowed to 
continue, and tnat it ia rather for consideration 
whether Govemment's aim should not be to restrict 
alienation as much as posalbla in order to ensure tnat 

land is available to meet the needs o:

far the
and why invite criticism.

.That I have said in regard to the 
areas in the Coast and Icita Olstricts applies
also to the farms in category 4 which have 
been surveyed but, be it noted, have either 
never been applied for or have been eurrendered

euffioient

the native population.

. x3~J.t.bafter having been alienated, 
tnat there can be no particular demanu for 
such farms and tnat the beat thing to uo ia

it seems to me

k8.b.37.\

to hold on to them witn a view to their being
■ Parkin^.made useful for native development, if possible, 

bac; or' them as are in t]ie ffiilte fghlanda 
cannot, of course, be ..laue available for that 
purpose, oat ti.e principle of the thing la

Sir C
Auction began as a 

of favouritism but 
It la firmly rooted .in ^

I agree general^, 
funk hole against onarges t has

beooma an inatitutlon.

Tanganyika and \o drop it altogetnar in Kenya would

give rise to oritlro, nowevar il'.

tbe 3a.ue.

founded. 
outside the Hlghlanda

L would therefore proceed to tell 
tr.rs iovciawr unet Mhile the S. of S. agrees 
met ao interference is called for in the

Unalianated lend 
whioh is not a Native Reserve Is the land olaseed as

land in whioh all

1 Jo not
-ase of land whioh has already been granted, 

or in those casat such as the Indies War 
aiook and the other Isetasosa referred to 
W^ere direct grants have already been made

D in the Norrle Garter Report -

shall have eiiual right, to leases.
far ae Nr.Flood propo.ss in

raoss

think that wo oan go as
this land should in effect bo retainedurging that

for
i
t.
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for o^tire uas.'^/ J^X^atoall f^d it easlej-^^o 
safeguard'HatlTe Intaraats under other propoaalal 
of the Commlaalon If we avoid aa far aa poaaible 
going further than the Commlaalon doaa In the 
dlreotlon of native Intareata In oaaea of thla - ' ''

Ma. la to make It

'At

4
5

aJbJUX**^ *V

Xr^■ «i If',«
I. •V■•- '

\
V: :i-.-‘t

■'t

<4 r" g&4All we need do^t4< 
clear In the despatch that|speolal grants In 
D areas are not burred In the oase of large

kind.

— /

w>*-^/
'-:a ■■ 'planting propoaitiona which will develop land 

which could not otherwise be developed, 
provided, of course, that there are no native 
Interests In the land actually leased.

■?»'

-
1

AS regards what kr.Flood says about 
--■-•I — . prnpnaUlone" In the Eighlanda

a.
I do not know where Wtw grating area ends and ttie 

I should like to aay tha-^ 
except in the oaae of applications for very 
large areas with the aaaurance of large capital 
being available^It would be preferable to deal
with the land In question da graslng areas have

4
altherto been dealt with, and by auction rather

<S u:

V/7-^1the

renonln
'V-Ww'—

begins.

V

I

t4u* < f v-.X> Ao m-
than by tender.

V^ajxx v4a ^ t

4-Perhaps we had better heve e draft i « U’
for consideration.

1/Ba 0-*J2j4 <

j
.37.

• ■ .

vXnJ^• vrv
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^ It IB true that these proi'oaala have been 

turned down^but not, as Lord pranoIs Scott 
BUggseta, owing to aj>y lukewarmneas on 
of Mr. Logan who, In fact, (aa Acting aovemor'a 
Deputy) signed iftie doepatch In which the propps^B 

aubmlttod to the Secretary of State.

The reasons why the proposal was turned down 
were (see No.2 on 38313/37) aa follows:

"The main objection to abandoning the principle 
of auction 1b that, without the guarantee provided 

la open to a charge of

favour It. ism

the part

were
1

f/
. 'V .

{
by auction^ Oovemment

\ * 7
■ ■
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’ft lhl» lllustyatSB vary nicely a particularly 

niBan underhand trick rtiioh iiM Unofficiala in Kenya
favou»-ltl«a 1* 1»* to p;
■wpl4oaiita,i»^jn«>o> acouaed of having allanatad 
-land without duo eonaidopatlon, or without talcing

Ohta'in tha beat value for the Col^tay

1 o
are alway^s playing - that is, to endeavour to find 
particular offioiala who oan be alleged to be

Lord Francis
proper steps to
as a Whole Ih retuni for land grant*, Thia gbjotttion J / < 
is one of principle, and even though I Bight be j|,.

t- responslble for partioular things.
'I Scott happens to like Mr. Hosking, hence he is

(

of the beat.offioiala inland would in fact be alienated wisely dbaoribed here as onesatisfied that 
and with due 
impression might 
favour'tlam or undue « If made, would be hard

I
' Kenya, and he doesn't like Mr. LOtjon, henoe trie

backhanded oraok that he i?, imbued with Henry Oeorge 
theories about land, and the utterly unjustified

for oriticists

consideration, yet the unfavourable 
be created and charges, of

¥ suggestion that he mas responsible 
whioh caused this scheme to be turned down.

to disprove.
It was

support of the proposals were 
to justify the 
hitherto been in force and which, at any rate, had the

felt that the arguments put forward in
not Bufflolently strong 

abandonment of the practice which had

Lord Francis is, therefore,The answer to
that contrary to his opinions, Hr. Logan had nothing

turned downto do with it and thot, the proposal mas 
by the Seoretery of otate for good and sufficient 

of^policy, and it might be adued that he ought 
the alienation of land In Kenya is 

unjustifiable and

advantage of not exposing Oovornment to
It was thought that to

one

allegations of favouritism, 
abandon tnem would give rise to suaplolon and

reasons

to realize ttiat

tne thing which excites more 
unworthy suapicirm than anything else so that any

miBunderetanding in a matter which it was particularly 
desirable to avoid giving cauao for criticiam.

{There wei*© other objections to the proposals in 
eolation to the alienation of land outside the 
Highlands, but as Lord Krancls Scott is clearly 
concerned principally with the Highlands, it is 

particularise thtaSjbbJootloiaj

alteration is llaOle to give rise to political
trouble

(tu-

P-3 'y

. *
junneoessary to

t

/;
jtz^fS .9.87.
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i Mr..Fk^.4-wv . 
■*:.-■ . I attach a letter which the Secretary of 1 

.State has received froa Lady Eleanor Cole regarding j 
«t- 's,! aU«iat;^op in S«n3«. Pwhape you could surest

the terafl of h furth« «q)ly^ whicli llr. Omaby Gore '
I might Benito this letter*

'«-P.

.t

*

21. ID.37.

JL/. to 9
; OtBTfiOVED UNOEa 8TATUTI

Lady Eleanor Cole has got a aheap farm In 
and in paragraph 6 of the doting Oovemor'aKonya,

I daapatoh on 38313/37 it ia atoSd that the unaurveyed 
situated in the north part of the Laikipia

!
I

areas areI

distriot and oompriee land suitable only for
a large scale as shsap runs. I

or her aenagar, would
devalopment on
■uapact tiion. 'that Lady Colej 
like to gat hold of soa« and faala ontteyad.

In point of fact, Mr. Logan has had nothing 
to do with it. and Igr. Logan reooiaaondod the propoaala

The reason they wereidiioh ware not aooapted here.

, not aoooptad was beoeuae of tha politioal ^iXfjjOUlty
safeguard against favouritiaia, etc.,; in abandoning the 

that auction givaa. 
reversing

syatsm to ha upaat.

Anyhow, it is pot a oaee of 
anything hut refusing to allow the existing

*T"' Uraft herewith.
that he was stronglyI

Sir A. Vada told me
aoheae put forward and hoped that

r-t !I,. in favour of the
the

J
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of ^th^GovemiDeiit 'ioiK'fcS^
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'■1: attampta to lua&r
That does not necessarily mean

1
'■ t

matter is closed, and if the Government
individual ofiflcer.or of own to an

of Kenya feel that they wish ko pursue

i
! : •=^, vs. ,4 s-

- '• p^.vs.ofs. :^
■ Smtury^sm.

V.

I.-J4'fnrfkL^niyl^ Actually, in the present case, Ity-«a<it I BhcLll no doubt hear from ttre
? •

was ty Ur'. iogan, who was liepaty rGevefBPr.

the Governor at the time, that theYou will see, therefore, that yo,ur
'-I.

proposals for a change in the syotemDBAFF.correspondent in Kenya has misunderstood

ware submitted to me. yC^t.There has been no reversalthe position. %
the systemof the system of 'lireot grants:

i' JjL^'-r* CL*,

wnich has long been in force remains in

and a sur^trstion maie to alter mett orce

/cc.fSy'rU'i^r^'
ay stem mbs not rone through. The villain

in the piece, if there is a vilialn. .*

a.myae!f.

^ VC-L. -ily«.).w sail in your letter

5^7’ ^
' Tours sincerely.

i

.•finer what had hap{.per.'rd waojlue

y.
I am•. '^CrTN.Oi’af.' returrj *0 Kenya. FURTHER ACTION.

'y i.0^

1 ahH I• i..

/ ^ill not mlpiunderstand rne whenn.T. Lire you w

ptlon toIZ^I ,.ay that 1 take strong e:

&
'S

V.-,
w\.km*-4J w «■*. ***
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whloh you^-ri^Mdlin ycoir lattar of <aio

MAFT. \
\

Iiior KUUSOB iJOLK.
•'>■; -

^th of Ootq^eV.doA-I aai afraid that
.rjCi.. U ;aMk 'i.M.0.^ )
;i Joyno naa got it

y— ^

j««

attampta to asoribe any partioular

polioy of tha aoTernaent of Konya or
'., _-_?X

of ay own to Mi. Logan or tp any othor
i

■hat happ«»ad aaa thUiiia 

CW-MT lUoontly tbo OoTarawnt of 
Konya, Hr .'Logan baing^doput J^it^ for 

tha OoTomor at tha tina, aubmittad

•• Individual.
«

fURltOR ACTION.

propoaala for ahandoalng tha praoant 

ffotOB of land granta and adoptot lApt

:Sie5S.»Ss

yasiS;: youirmm mjS- ?r--
1 is X

lassa
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vfi r^Av*^'
g.■ > }0i illiis■ r'^r ....->1

■:-^r-' . • ,you de^dribe as diraot grant ayataja^ . »0f.
th«f^ptlon Byeteia by direct grants

and that 1 felt pompelled to raise 
ItC “I

objeotlona to Ua proposal. I That,

r

1 ki i^%-<iem w way to accept ,the propeaals,
r" ■'

-■-)

pli,.;..- «>v .5.—•- '-t

StrM.ttom-4 am of opinion that for the aorernment A.

- ; »c. 

\1|;”
..

of Kenya to abandon the one email security of course, does not neoessarlly mean
C *' ■
A'tilht the mat^r Is olosed^and It will

' ■. ■ ’ ' '

r |{(r;4iiiibt''be raised again if the SeK 
- Aa^Jw uotitukf La WoAa 

’ • QOTemment, thtote fit, *

.which it has against charges of bad faith
1'•Ver^. W-VS."’'‘ f-

I ^and faToaritiam would be a political mistalce.

U*.
I do not want to stir up more trouble in ) Jt

exit:, . S>r 
«<

4WUFt' ^regard to the alienation of land in Kenya J' f,

\than is nooeasary.
s#—-1.1)

-

OCX v>»aAJo "W*

<X.

\»
iooordingly, I felt compelled t:

to inform the Government that the scheme

whioh they had proposed to replace auctions

was not aooeptable, and I said that while VS
It might be the case that auction sales

^ V^aOLX^do not afford any additional measure ef

VXVX
security, still to abandon them would give

«
•i, I

rise to suspicion and misunderstanding in
y-y_7 0Q-a.-if -iU

a matter in which it is particularly nnnwHR AcntoN.
desirable to avoid giving cause for oritloifV,.

«at. what really happanedSo

m ■ ■

'V--'\ was that Hr. Logan was proposing to replaoe
f li-;

, :-..1la m:r
the

M ¥■
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Extract of a letter froB Lord Prancla 
Sir CoSBO PerklnsoB>., dated 

let SepteBber,19S7.

Scott to'

X X X

(e) Reference alienation of land. HoBJiln*, who ia
one of the beet officials 1»Kenya, 
land could be Bold "over the counter" without 
delay.

drew up a scheme whereby 
many months of

I am told this scheme has been flatly turned 
by the Colonial Office, 
in the Joint position of

down
probably because of crltlcloma by Logan 
Acting Colonial Secretaiy, and 
unfortunately Logan, who has

la impregnated with (ffary Oeorge 
consequence been a great 

years in reference to our land

Commissioner for Lands.

many other good qualities,
theories ab.mt land,«
atumbllng block for 
queetlona.

and has in

Xiould you tell 
as it is of groat Importance
new settlers.

mo what ia the peeltlon about 
in relation to

this
attracting
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SrC.PkrMxM.
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»J.SMiA,k.
VS. <^S^,']^'l. ^

P^.US..fS.

^ ^v. CVK..^ ,'

DovRiing Street.
r-

my, 1937.

V Sir,

) I have the honour to refer

DRAFT. to sir Armigel Wade's despatch No. 195

t/of ths 2nd April on the subjeot ofKgyYA.
Hr
aOTEBliOR.

the procedure to be followed in the

alienation of Crown Land for
%

agricultural or residential purposes

outaids townships.

The eoheme which has been2.

prepared reooimiiends that the exiaijilig ^ 

eyetam o< auctions should he dropped
-i

« !
and replaced by a «>stea ut direal

•aA««M«n with thegrants of land
rURTHBR ACTION.

adTioe of the Advisory Land Board and

Tt iethe Exeoutive Oounoil.
U--

pointed out that the ayatem of tender
I

or direct grant has been adopted inW'-
many

rrr: ^4^
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‘ dtion1^. to at«ndon th«
''TX-!^many Instanoea, but it hAs, I baan

■-r:K-^\

f |ta tiia OB«a of oertaln •urrajraa faras "
overloaked that t&a Inatancea la queatloa 1-

are rery maoh of a apaoial oharaotor^ y the - -

;
J'.;?': -, 'IfSfcS-f-tttoof. - ‘'dnd unaurrayed areaa. .1 note

skc.Btetnm^' ' . , I ' , , ,
^ the auryeyed^fanna now »«er taaa ^

3 iBmt-OA'^S. " \ ^ ^applied for or hare hoen aurrandered.

tl«..,ahila^ -

, ~ tha waujcyayed are* ara oonalderea S
. Muanf' - -in'

•. n.-.-rnn . n.-

-?

'B' I
.'TS

•-
■^,:.

«x-80ldler settlement sebeme , ;

r£Ul|is£iuyiAr^A^,iB£L^ 4*^* thfr OlOSeT «* -

WaattleMht aoBeaw prepared In XS&9^

- SiaUaiOy, tha aaienatlon S'.
Mi 2.-:■;*-

“4m■^, t.-n nifo W deTalopment ■
y 'of laai} fqr the aultlratloB of aiaal le a .-’c: ..1 <

■••I
OQ a large a^e aa aheap runaj or

mat tar tihloh eaa ha dealt alth oa Ita paa
L4'i ala9 ara to ta found in the 'Eeita ,^a 

Diatrlot and on the Ooaat id rtlaoqatr 3 

lAere there has baen hitherto no

n. 3BS-:- ■merlta^and the aatUaiient of tha Indian

Arsiy tar Block Offloara la o^ln ck ^
1 , - ■ ■ '""naii!

to juatify
mV'

anfflea *yye>>it

dtediaAd,
deoibnda i

4.,^>^;*»in obi^t*«si(rp^
departure from the ordinary rulea>

pmthe making at dir^ot granta of li^ far
-■m

dtwdonlag the prlnolple «f ,1#
realdential purpaaaa In oouatiy toanablpa .

Ke? i:

■■*

t •X-
ta that el (pout the 

'guarantee prhtidti^^iy aaotloK Qbir^tiuaaa
can be dletlngulahed^alnea In ouch oaaaa 

tbere would not be likely tii be any
f Vu/I

>■

,^1*' la Open to a obarga ef-faeourltlam
i 'lldemand, while the nueAr'ar ef pOoaltaa 

applicenia aould be reatrlctad and amp.
ifttanMiaii land 'tt ppr|lo)Har 

applloanla and nay alad be aaouaed of
\ 'X: *

baelng alienated land aithoiit due

'-s ,1

'■B

petaadrbdiuapplloanta would all, noranlly, 4- 'X

. -%be fairly well known.

Tba'l^opoaoi, hawi^if, now tuMtlMt
'iM» ?! ttpnsldsjr^tion%■ 1^ '̂

ijf <*
i.. 'i\ -r'ftu
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- '.vi 'X.

^'' |>5^'4iii^^on:^^»tt'toirt;“t«ltlag proper
•t«l)a to «W)to|li| tho iWo^^o^i^^ura

; ;;j ,\ ■ ■ ■ A —

g^anto. /Ihio objootion I* on«

t' E'.ISS»4 '-19IIW to OBAooTOur W Wjr it ti«>k irttar'.

fot 'Bpaa ethar
A/ \''i*

■hile, howsTar, genaraX¥' purpoaa.i

I «# jwliwipxa^and etan though X might ha 

mmtiafimi. that Xaad wouXd lo fhot .ha.

‘^;’ iatlra intareata Xh Xahd Aloh «(^4 he■vr- a.I
■I

- .. y?' -V
\ V

eXaooittad .aa 'BVln tha eartar
JwtrA^St:-^ f-

■)

y-y;.'' »yy
p aXloDated ataalg; and with diM oahalder^tj,^#'

^ , v> ■
i ^t tho u^aTourahXa lavreaaioa mlg^ ha I 

wraatad and ohargaa --------

>. lie* y tJonaiaalon Report muat ha oorofulXya- ‘m».tjs.<is.
■ - - I. iPW".■ i#V:Cnv,.,- '3J*

~ -homo in «ind, I do not think that\ .”»• ■

,..., ..... ...
—V. , ^ apaoiaX granta in anoh araaa naad ho• op./-

■ .:a> ■;

oadua iaCluanoa, ii^mado, ^ouXd hf hard to
V.

;. . xfiJ*- / ■
:’T i."*-

jv,;.- . -■, 1

ruiod o»t la tha oaao of Xargo■w-Viy 1
3; ' duw.«IMk,^ 

wllX doTeXop land ^
•.H'■f:

■ ■*• jundettsJcing^^hicsh

irtLtoh oould not othoirwla* bOr^^Telopad^

i-i" ““

wSia'
■■ --i'-.

^ dlaproTO. *
A furthar objaot^ da '

^AfSuT^ doubtful, howatar oorara^at ought “ .-C' 'i' '. -.^c/' ''i'/'y “,' , 'if

j t^ai^ark upon any gagopad poXioy of furthar 

aXionatlon of Xand^'^

*.>»A

i - a.;
¥

.y>l %r io not likely to b# requiredV'v;"•Wr^i
‘h-

■ h:’ lor aatlTa a^panaion ao far aa oan-t'-v •- v^'^l

in large reaeonably be lereeeena

1 alao faoX doubtful aa. tobXooka and more oapaoisXXy outaida the a.4
oraa of tho HlghXaada. It My aaXX bo Xorgatho atiadom af oXigMting

found on further oxatOsatlon that. There lo atraota oa ah^p runa.

i; ^ooouplod Croon Land In tha Coeat ProTlnoa risk that Xorga oroaa oijlX ho tokenfbiiiim ACTION.P \ fc^-7
I aod oloofhero jfiin. lhe needed to madt up and held for future dlspoool ot a 

profit, and, axoapt in tha oaaa of anIflabXa natlTs requirements
I abij jmVf aaaipMP'^^OM^dVunallanatad '

r . .''■

, and it la
yy- I A

%% applloatlen for o largo oroo «ltb
j

dbo*o*v</ .t,tb« di^tt.af r ^...■' f . *■'

^atiTo popB^tio# .

■■ tbaiS^'

aapXa oapital far it»a aoTalopnapt, it-m />'* \i> -
dBiiff* vould3
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■** »r1^r%M.a ■ to'jiwSfWl^'iIttoii;would OOM areM ,x ■::

•f.

in tbe oom «sy •« land allaaotad .for gruina. .. ;'

■hoonitharto baan daalt with.: . purifMao
VVr.-;.

in nriT naoa t.
■•t

/??■
7-. ■ I' hare giaon ooraful.. aonoldamttOA.'. , '•"?

|iyi» tha forward in Sir icaigol

^;--'irndo'o'da«i«t<Ui^_nu6:r ak not .ontUfloHl too* ^

|f ;^*nay ara ouffioiantly Otrong to juotiiy fm''"

; -abandoumonj^: of tha praotioa nhlen hao nithort#^^|!5l:|^3^^: ■;?

.0^badn in foroa and whion at anjr rata baa tha
; ’W»

f ona advnntaga of Mt axpeatng OoTonMKt to 
X w^ ,
i nad|M^Hg*ndPi*^^ It naj^ba that auation

aalea do net> in praoaat etrouaotancaa, afford

any additional naasura of aaourity, but to

abandon tbaa wonld, I faar, giro riOa to

I auagieloa and aiaandarataadlng In a 

i in whiota it ia partidularly daairabla to 

^ mold giriag aauba far oritiolaa«

ittar

/'m
-.p-fefv . .X

oom.-mk

. 1

'Vif
,ts

1 hawo, Ota.
!
I ^ -ft--
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Government HoCfii. 
Nairobi,

Kenya.

No./9ir Kenya.
RECEIVID 

»«Am«S7 
C. 'O «EGX

2 April, 1937.

Sir,
■riI Umt* the honour to Infonn you that ttio 

“ ppocaduro to ha roUMrad in tha allanatlon of Crom 
Land for agrloultural or raaldoattal parpcBta outsida

and 1 aneloBBtownrtilpo haa raoantly haan nndar raTlatti 
a copy of a Sohamo .aahaittad with Ola coneurraoea a? tha 
AdTlaory Land hoard and approrad hy my adTtsara in 
KxeentlTa Opnaoll In ahlah it la propaaad that tha

aystaa of dlzaat cnata Bf'laBd ahould ha adoptad aa 
Oia ra*»lar Mathod in fatea of dlapoatng of 
land for thaaa pazpoaaa.

Crown

*5;
;■

8. da you ara awara tte Crown Laala Ordinanea
praacrlhad in aaotion 86 that tha Coomlaaionar of lan4,a 
AaU Ball land far agrtaaltaxal parpaaaa hy auotloa 
aaUaa tto Oaroxnaa ahaU la any partloular 
aaaaa ardar atharwiaa.

AT*-

eaaa or

tat althoai^ «ha aathod of aala 
hy aaatlon waa thara elaaaly aaatBNplatad aa «ia noraal 
prooadara. crown Und haa In foot taan dlapaaad of 
during tha laat twanty*y 
aUataant. taadar.^d^lraat grant and auetioa.

a hy ana af fear aatboda wlat
I

tapla af tha ta-Boldlar natUaiaant Sehaaw 
through on tha baala of a lottery aatonght aalaeted 
oaqdUataa and tha olaaar tat'tioMat tehaiaa of

waa carried

1926 waa
to hava boon adalnlatarad hy aalaatloa of pppli^nta. 
Sinoa 1928 two Soliaaaa of dlraat graata

- '-S

. 01^ far thOK

ooaB^li W^ and tta 
^ athar

r .
puxpoaa of doToloplng land In tha

■iHX aiOHT HOHOCajUiaB
w. CR^ pORB. P.O.. U.P.,

aiOlUnAE; or StABi rOH THB 
honcma STsav, 

lomos. a.¥. a.

t

COLOiJlhS,
;ii
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ot^sr pHTtloularly tor th« oultlT*tion of slMtl have ^aan 
put Into effeetj and a oonaldaruble amount of land ha* 
been granted as diis result of calling for toadjia.

1929 to 1956 InoluelTe out of a total figure of 397,607 
aoxee granted for agricultural purposes, 133,991 atrad*

J*• '
KTOO

I
have been the aubjeet of dlHct grante, 82,881 acres’,hare fJ 
bean disposed of by calling for tsndsjts and'IS^j'^e acres ' 
have been sold by. auction. ^ ■ ■

Several dleadvantages are alleged against the 
method of sale by auction.

eliminates any possibility of favouritism or undue In

fluence, It frequently results In the -ousting of the 
competent farmer by a rival bidder with a longer '^urse who-' 
may be buying for speculative or uneconojiilc purposes. 
Moreover It Is claimed that In the excitement of the 
auction prices which far exceed the true value of the 
land are cffered from a determination to brueh aside

Lastly three monthe'‘3iotlce must statutorily 
the Co miss loner of Lands

3.

It is stated that, vAillst It

competition.

be given of a eale by auction, 
naturally le Inclined to wait (where no special urgency le 
dleelosed In the application) until a i easr.nahly lon.g list 
^ farms to be disposed of has been cc plied and therefore
It 1* objected that this method Involved unnecessary delay

-w-
to prospsotlvs buyers.

4. There Is csrUtu. . ne outotanh liife e.fa.m.p Le in

r. recent years of the eeonnd object icn, 
farms totalling £,10C acres eacli In the Klboe area tf4re 
put up for auction.

I, 'i .■.■.C thirteen•* ;•
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fhe upee t price fixed b; iov*. f nment

ihe bidding was confined to Indians and for*as f4,ldO.

reasons which are still somewhat obscure pil.ss ,an up to 
£2b per acre and tbs sals yle 
upset price.

f1 £ti,0(jC more t! acj the 
In point of fadt bnly one Inetalr^ent of 

this purchase price: haa been paid and eome special treat-

ment

I
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swnt liased on tue Intermediate deTelopment of the farms

But, apart from thle case, tlie recordsIs oonismplatsd.

of sales by auction since 1929 aho* that the difference betwaat.
?

the upset prices and the prices paid has proifed to he only 
3h8al/80 per acre In respect of acres,

a value for auction purposes the valuer leaves a marffln for 
tlie auction and places the upaet price at sometl.lng below 
what he oonelders the economic value as Indicated com

paratively by land sales and values ol similar lana in the

I'afcing this

ti:to account It does not appear that there Is substantial 
ground lor thinking that the auction system, as has ueen 
often averred, has led generally tc the payment of prices 
which are disproportionate tc the econcilc value oi me

in asseselng

■s '

vicinity or In other parts of the colony.

1 ac t

land sold.

it Is of course true that if on a k.OCC acre farm

the price paid is In fact two shillings an acre :.iore tnan 
the ssonomlc value of the &and, llltjc will ce paid to Govern

ment which ml^t better have been devoted toT^arus uevelopoent. 
JLa however that sum la paid In ec^al Instalments over ten

yeeu'B the argument has little real cogency nor oi course 
is tliere any means of securing that money not devoted to the

pui c'nase ice wi . In fact ne need for land development

purposes.

ihe other tw^ Objections tc the aucti.-i system 
nA9-- u. some extent ^nly been -r^et oy the met' od of disposal 

ihe tune iactor hac been l-argel:-' reduced since 
one month** notice has luen consldtreQ auiilcient and

b.

by tender.

lodiviaual appllcatione nave been dealt vlt in t.'iis -ay.

tvheife only one tender Is received the matte: 
forthwith, but, where a selection l.as to be ;nade.

13 -Hftit wltn

It is the

administrative practice to consult the Advisory Ijxnd noard 
and i£xeoutlve UAuncll and this process may unavoidably

iluj system is moreover riot whollyo'^u^y Bovsral weeks.

satlsi'acttWfJ
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■atlsfaetozy aa an unauceesBrul tenderer mi^t hare been 
pt^rfeotly willing to Increase hie orter had he known that 
others were In tbs flAd against hln.

^ 4R

6. ihe prinslple of direct grants on eelectlon 
between applicants has already been approved by your pre

decessor In respect of the uloser Settlansnt Beheme and

the later modifications Tide your predecessor's confidential^ 
'7/

telegram no.7 cr June Snd 1930 In reply to paragraph 5 
of Blr Jtdward (irlgg's despatch Bo.43 of Uarch ISth 1930 
and hlB telegram Bo.156 of liay gth of that year. rhls 
principle has also been applied In respect of the 
resorratlon of certain lands for the Jix-indlan Jax Block 
Ufftcers, ttoreover the doinmlssloner of Lands was 
Bpthorlzed by Sir Joseph Byrne In 1935 to make direct granti 
of plots for residential purposes In certain country 
townships.

(^) ~ Ihiiij

/4//^o

1

rhat part of the enclosed scheme which4s submitted 
for your eqpproval concerns therefore only the land In

cluded In the fourth ana ilfth categories. ihe surveyed
farms in the lourtn category are farms whloh do not acLult

Of subdivision for clossr ssttlsment purposes and which 
olthar have never been applied for or have been at one 
time alienated, and*thereafter surrendered to Governmeot. 
rhe unauTTved areas In tbs fifth eatsgory are iltuatsd 
In tbs north part of the Lalklpla dlstlrlet and comprlae 
land suitable only for development^ on a large seals as 
sheop runsi there are also large tracts or land In the 
i'slta district and on the boast lor which there lia; 
hitherto bean no demand. a

As regards Item in (o] In the enclosed schema 
there Is of oaursf no intention cl flooding the land 
market by Inviting application for land in respect of all

these areas but, subject to your approval, the iJotimlantoaMr 
of Lande wouj.'i be authorised to let It be known fnhat hs

■/
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wM s^apairad to aocapt applteatlona for any of tbaao 
land! and tbaraafter tha nonnal 
ba dlxaot grant by tha aoTernor op tha adTloa of tha

Ihe auction

ithod of dlaposal would

AdTiBory Land Board and Jiiecntlya Coijnoil, 
ayatam would tharafora affactliraly dlaappaai.

1 agrda with agr adwliart that tha achaae aay 
ba accapted in regard to tha land in tha fourth and fifth ! 
categorlaa with adwantaga and 1 tfuat* it will reoafa)* 
yowrapproTal. 'I

1 hara the honour to 0#,

3ir,

Iour,,mo8t obedient, 
huBbla aerwaht.

H.,.-iw-dt---

j. Acinro aOVilRKOR»S DjmiTi.
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—fP *oldlngB far auMl-retlJentlalraucxa:

To be aTallabla for allotnant to all applicants who can 
aatlafy tha uoramlsalonar of Lanas as to financial com- 
patency, personal qualifications and Intention to occupy, 
jror flgonl no applications to be considered from pea|)le 
who merely wont a week-and resort, 
preference over old residents who'already own land of this 
class.
to maks grants of land In this category.

Uondltlonat

new settlers to have
Iha uommlsslonsr of lands already has authority

(a) Stand Preala. Indlaa Army Var Block free. Uthers 
pay on usual formula on valuations 
by Crown Land Valuation Board.

un usual formula.

1b) 99 years.farm.

(0) Building. Permanent house within two years.

(d) Occupation. 3 years out of first 5.

(e) Transfer. JNo trcuisfer for b years without 
special consent. n

(D Special conditions for preservation of forest and 
flgonl to be speciallysoil conservation, 

advertised when open for applications, 
areas to be announced as available.

Otner

11. UAPiaOHl 3.
,ng units.

(a) fo be aurvayed into blocks as shown 1" sobeujle l-r 
on Investigation they are found to oe suitable. 
These to ba valued.

Ml

«
(b) To be advertised as available lor apPllcoii uis.

(c) Applications to be conaldereiL only from people
who do not hold other agricultural land, except 
share, In Individual cases, adequate grounds 
exist. Applloatlons to be closely examined 
for evldsooe of farming experience, financial 
oompatency etc.

(d) Accepted appllcatlona to be advortlaed t or oojeoiui,». 
(a) Ode man ona farm. Allotments ae in ^r) of ill.
(f) Oondltiena af grantai

nii - *9* ywara,
|Um Premia an valuation.
Saai a«« gasaral oondltlona of crown Landa Ordinance.

V!
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■*■'^paaAal oooaitifcM « timber, ------------- ., __ _ ^
occupatl^B for three ye^e out of aret five,''s sssr„'’yaiffiS*4,V3g.'{r«'“'--
oonoolidotoil^Sm, tSt or atm orea»

■ a;soil 6t
-fs-

»• III. i^MfOdfarao.
■^v--

(a) Choelc llet carefully with uletrlcte.

(b) Obtain yaluatlone (Local representattwe to be
ad hoo member of Urown Land Valuation hoard 
or Local Laud bant repreeentatlTa to be 
aated for advice. JihqpenseB to be paid)

(c) Advertlee that farms are available as shewn on
Schedt^e to have as fullprinted schedule, 

a description as possible.

(d) Applications to be considered only from people 
who do not hold other agricultural land, 
except whore. In Individual casee adequate grout 
ds exllit.
examined for evidence of farming sxperlenoe, 
financial ccmpetency etc.

Applications to be closely

(ej_^ Accepted applications to be advertleed for one month 
- for objections.

(f) hefer applications together with objections (If
any! to Land hoard and subsequently to Qovern- 
msnt for approval of land Board recommendation^.

(g) urants.when approved to be under the ordinary
terms of the Crown Lands Urdlnance but subject- 

• to special conditions as to forest and soli
conservation. •, , »■

/rv. cAfSGORy s.
UD0UTYftyg TSM*

^‘ter consultation with local withorltles applications 
to be considered on their merttsiby the Advisory land 
Board, and. If aceepted, to be ad%srtlsed lor objections ; 
and reconanendatlsns submitted to ^vernmsnt In dhS coursea^
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